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T1TM. J. ROBERTS Civil ENOiNKEB-Ge- n
IT era! engineering practice. Burveyingrand

mumping; esumaies aua plans zor lrngauuu,
sewerage, water-work- railroads, bridges, etc.
Address: P. O. Box 107, The Dalles, Or.

WM. SAUNDERS Architect. Plans and
specifications furnished for dwellings,

Churches, business blocks, schools and factories.
(jnarges moderate, sansiacnon guaranieea. vi-fle- e

over French's bank. The Dalles, Oregon.

TR- - J. SUTHERLAND Fellow of Trinitt17 Medical College, and member of the Col- -

lege of Physicians and Burgeons, Ontario. Phy
sician and Surgeon. Office; rooms Sand 4 Chap-
man block. Residence; Judge Thornbury's Sec
ond street. Office hours; 10 to 12 a. m., 2 to 4
ana 7 to 5 p. m.

O. D. D O AN E PHYSICIAN ANDDR. Office: rooms 6 and 6 Chanman
.Block. Residence No. 23. Fourth street, one
block south of Conrt House. Office hours 9 to 13
A. M., 2 to o and 7 to P. M.

r SIDDALL Dektibt. Gas given for the
Ms m painless extraction ox teetn. Also teetn
set on flowed aluminum plate. Rooms: Sign ofug uoiuen loom, eecona street.

B.B.DUPUB. GEO. ATKINS. FUKS MENIFIK,
WATK1N8 MENEFEEDUFUR, Room No. 43, - over Poet

voice Building, Entrance on Washington Street
The Dalles, Oregon.

WILSON AttobriY-at-la- RoomsWH. and 63, New Vogt Block, Second Street.
The Dalles, Oregon.

AS. BENNETT, ATTORNE
In Schanno's building, up stairs. The

Dalles, Oregon.

F. T. MAYS. B. S. HUNTINGTOH. H. B. WILSON.

MAYS, HUNTINGTON & WILSON
Offices, French's block over

First National Bank, The Dalles, Oregon.

Young & Kuss,
BiacKsmitii & waooii siiop

General Blacksmitbing and Work done

promptly, and all ' work :

Guaranteed. .' ' ;

Horse Shoeeing a Speiality.

TIM Street opposite the old Liebe ML

Still on Deek.

Phoenix Like has Arisen
From the Ashes!

JAMES WHITE,
The Restauranteur Has Opened the

Baldwin - Kestawaht
ON MAIN STEEET

Where he will be glad to see any and all
' of his old patrons.

Open day and Night, First class meals
twenty-fiv- e cents.

ilH.IT

XlXis ? NO t X

Jl yon take pills it is because you have never
tried the

S. B. Headache and Liver Gure.
It works so nicely, cleansing the Liver andKidneys; acts as a mild physic without causingpain or sickness, and does not stop you fromeating and working.
To try it la to become a friend to It.

For sale by all druggists.

The Dalles
Gigaf : faetofy

FTBST STBEE3T.

FACTORY NO. 105.

VXVJ AXikJ manufactured, and
orders from all parts of the country filled
on the shortest notice.

The reputation of THE DALLES CI-
GAR has become firmly established, and
the demand for the home manufactured
article is increasing every day,

A. ULRICH & SON.

DRUGS
Snipes &, Kin

THE LEADING

lesalB il Retail Draits.
Handled by Three Registered Druggists.

ALSO ALL THE LEADING

Patent medicines and Druggists Sundries,

HOUSE PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

Agent3 for Murphy's Fine Varnishes and the only agents in
the City for The Sherwin-Williams---

Co.'s Paints.
--WE

The Largest Dealers in Wall Paper.
Finest Line of Imported Key West and Domestic Cigars.

Agent for Tansill's Punch.
129 Second Street, The Dalles, Oregon

All Right !

OUR SPRING

Ladies', Misses'

INE SHOES
IS NOW COMPLETE.

-- OUR LINE

ARE-

All 1

STOCK OF

and Children' '

COMPRISES-

AT BARGAINS.

Every STYLE to please the taste.
Every WIDTH to fit the foot:
Every PRICE to suit the purse.

It will Tjay von to examine our stock "hefhTo
pxirchasing.

A. Vt. WlLtLtlflfnS CO.

Regular Clearing Out Sale.
- MY ENTIRE STOCK, CONSISTING O-F- ' 'j,

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, BOOTS: AND SHOES,

: Hats and Caps, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

Laces and Embroideries.

WILL BE SOLD

And the sale will be continued until all isdisposed of.
" A special OT)T)OltTLE itv is here afFo-rr- l r1 fn-r- - email

stores to replenish their stock.

At

8t

the Old and Well Known Stand.

SKIBBE

Right

'HOTEL.v, ,. . . ......
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YOUNG FIELD'S CAUSE.

ProYiiM for Throngli Intercession of

Mrs. GarfielCL
.

HIS FATHER HER BENEFACTOR.

Kindness Awakened in Thankfulness

for Favors Received.

THE PRESIDENT'S HEART TOUCHED.

Tlie Young Han May Have a Hard Row
to Hoe, in his Chosen Field,

toot Is Glad to go.

Washington, April 12. Concerning
the report that Cyrus W. Field, jr., of
New York was to be appointed to one of
the several vacancies in the consular
service, the Pott has this to say : "He
decided some months ago that he would
like to go abroad in a representative ca-
pacity. He expressed a wish for a place
in the consular Bervice, and Secretary
Tracy and Col. Elliott F. Shepard and
other well-know- n New Yorkers interes-
ted themselves in bis behalf. They laid
the matter before the president, and the
latter promised to give it careful consid-
eration. He did nothing, however, and
Mr. Field began to despair. About ten
days ago Mre. Garfield came to Wash-
ington to visit her daughter. . She heard
of Field's application, and she heard,
too, that the young man was not a little
disturbed by the president's delay in act-
ing favorably upon it. She went at once
to the executive mansion and sought an
interview with President Harrison.
The latter inquired the reason of her in-
terest. She replied that she owed every-
thing she had to the kindness of Cyrus
W. Field, sr. Then Bhe went on to tell
the president that after the death of her
husband in 1881, Mr. Field inaugurated
the movement looking to the creation of
a fund for the maintenance of her child-
ren and herself. Mr. Field himself was
a liberal contributor, and through bis
exertions the amount finally aggregated
$300,000, which sum was carefully in-
vested in her name. It was, she said,
the only favor she had ever asked the
president, and it was the only one she
ever would ask if he would only grant it.
The president was touched, no less with
her earnestness than with her deep ap-
preciation of the kindness ' she had re-
ceived at the bands of Mr. Field, and he
told ber that what he had failed to do
for Tracy, Shepard and others should be
done for her. Then he eeitat for Mr.
Field and had a talk with him. He told
him that the pay of consular officers was
beggarly, as a rale, and that in many
cases they were compelled, to lodge over
small retail. shops on the continent, in
order to live within their income, but he
assured him, at the same time, if he
wanted to go abroad that the privilege
would be given him. Then he told him
bow few desirable places wereleft. Mr.
Field insisted, however, than he needed
the salary, no matter how unremunera-tiv- e

the places were, and the president
told him to go back to New "York and
await the appointment, and il is not
improbable that a secretaryship of lega-
tion will be "offered him. -

Drowned In Icy Waters.
B08TOS, 'April H. Last evening' In-

structor A. F.'Norburg, of the Boston
farm school, Thompson island, left this
city with ten boys connected with the
school, in a sail boat to go to the island.
Midway, the boat, was upset by a squall,
and all were thrown into icy water,' but
managed to cling to the vessel. No
relief came, and one by one they chilled
through, slipped from the insecure sup-
port and drowned, until the instructor
and eight boys were gone. At the end
of four hours the' boat drifted ashore
with the two survivors,:

. Incendiary for Bobbery.
Vienna, April 11. Incendiary fires

continue here, but owing to the extraor-
dinary precautions . of the authorities
little damage has been" done so far. They
are attributed to' anarchists; but it is be-

lieved many of them are set with a view
to robbery during "the excitement. A
similar state of affairs is . reported at
Lyonfelden, upper Austria." '

' 'Twu Krer Thus.
Astobia, Or., April 11. Some splen-

did- salmon, averaging twenty-fiv- e

pounds each, were, at the canneries to-

day, as a result of the first day's catch ;

but in general the catch was email, the
weather being cold and the - fish scarce.

Perry Is the Man. . "

Pomona, Cal., April 11. The mys-
tery of the robbery of Geo. E. Holden
of $8,000 in cash, securities and jewelry,
on the Santa Fe overland train, between
Albuquerque and Pomona, last Novem-
ber, has been cleared up. Holden was
robbed of his money and bonds on his,
way from New York to Pomona to
spend the winter. ' The ' man who
robbed his satchel is under arrest. Hol-
den started for New York vesterdav
immediately upon the receipt of the
telegram concerning the findings of his
bonds in a boarding houee in that city.
It seems Oliver Curtis Penv. wkn ia
confined in jail at Lyons, for the bold
robbery of the 'American Express car
near Syracuse, February 21st, is the cul-
prit. Holden says that 'he now recol-
lects a young man answering Perry's
description being in another Pullman
car on the same train, coming west with
him, who represented himself as the
owner of a cattle ranch in south New
Mexico, and had lots of money to spend
buying Indian curiosities along the
journey. Holden is sure Perry rode no
further west than Prescott junction,
where he left the train in the night
ostensibly to go to Prescott on business.
How or when he had an ' opportunity to
rob Holden 's satchel, the latter does not
know. ,

. j A Mormon- - Fake.
Independence, Mo., April 11. The

basement of the temple of the reorgan-
ized Church of Latter Day Saints looked
like a hospital today. The elders in
attendance advertised they would heal
the sick by laying on of hands, and
many persons suffering with various ail-
ments were taken to the temple. Some
were on stretchers, some on . cots and
some in chairs. The manner of treat-
ment was very simple and consisted of
pouring a few drops of olive oil, which
had been ' previously blessed by the
prophet Joseph, upon the head of pa-
tients and the. laying on of hands. No
cures were effected although some pro-
fessed to experience some relief. At the
business the conference decided to hold
the next conference at Lima, Iowa, the
home of Joseph Smith. ,

Company F En Route.
Ontabio, April 11. Company F, Capt.

Powers commanding, arriving here at 6
o'clock this morniner. had breakfast and
went to Vale under orders from Gov.
Pennoyer. The Vale mob of cowbovn
are waiting for daylight tomorrow, the
time for preliminary examination. Five
prisoners are in jail and Sheriff Fell is
determined to protect them in defiance
of all the cowboys in the country. The
militia will assist in giving the prisoners
a lair examination, which,' possibly, they
fifl Tint HpflPrvA. ah trri mon oav li
should be lynched.

Poverty Stricken .Boomers.
. GethbieO. T., April 10. As the time

for the opening of the Cheyenne and
Arapahoe country" approaches, . the
crowd of settlers preparing "to enter in-
creases. -- Large numbers of negroes are
among the throng of intending settlers
and they will be no small factor in the
settlement of the new lands. Many are
almost entirely destitute, making the full
distance from southern Arkansas -- and
Mississippi on foot. " Upon aVrival here
they are dependent on the . charity of
their pore fortunate neighbors. -

'Accidents to Steamers.
New Yobk, April 12. The eteamer

Australian, from New Orleans for Lon-
don, reported with her shaft broken,
has been towed from 800 miles west of
Fastnet by the steamer . Catalonia to
Liverpool. A fire on the steamer Mon-ravi- a,

at Bremen from New Orleans,
damaged 300 bales of cotton and corn in
the-afte- r hold. The steamer City of
Fitchburg, of the Old Colony line, from
New York ' yesterday for New Bedford,
was seriously damaged by fire. The loss
is heavy.

" The American System.
Cbihcahca, Mex., April 11. Primary

convention, in imitation of the' Ameri-
can system, were held recently through-
out the state of Chihuahua, -- and Satur-
day last a convention of the chosen dele-
gates was held in city Chihuahua. This
convention endorses General Diaz for
the third presidential term, and Senor
Miquel Ahumanda was nominated for
governor by a vote of 39 to 30.

Small-Po- x In Mew Tork. - ' "

New Yobk, . April 11, Three inore
cases of small-po- x were discovered - to-
day, making eleven since Saturday.
The cases are mostly in the down-tow-n

tenement district. The steampship
Fulda, from B remem, which arrived
here yesterday, had four cases on board.

Overproduction in Oil.
Pittsbcbq, April 11. Leading oil pro-

ducers of the southwest are preparing
for a general suspension of drilling oper-
ations for six months, to bring about an
advance in prices.

GRASPING UNCLE SAM.

Wnat a Chilian Writer in Brussels has

tQ Say AMI ns. :

BLAIXE AND THE LATIN REPUBLICS.

The Dream of aNew World Zollverein

for Both Americas.

AN EFFORT TO ALARM EUROPE.

Ibanex Firing the Heart of Oreat Brit-
ain, France and Germany 'With a

Chilian Fix. -

Bkussels, April 11. Senor Maxim-illian- o

Ibanez, the well-know- n Chilian
writer, he reviews the circumstances
of the. Baltimore' dispute between the
United States and Chili, and attempts
to show that the American government
was quite wrong and unjustly, exacting
from first to last. He recalls the annex-
ation of California to the United States ;
the Washington cabinet's interference
in the war between Chili and Peru, in
1879 ; the pressure exercised in order to
induce Peru "to surrender its resources
and freedom into the hands of the Amer
ican firm of Grace & Dononghmore;'!
the medling of the United States in the
recent Chilian revolution; and, lastly,
the Washington congress,
where, he says, Blaine attempted to
destroy the independence of the South
American states through the arbitra-
tion of a court which would have made-th- e

United States master of the fate of
the new world's Latin republics. All
these facts, besides the proposed Nicar-
agua canal, are set forth as showing that
the United States is resolved npon ach-
ieving, by might or right, the dream of
the New World zollverein which would
place both portions of America under .'

.He discards the idea that Blaine's-polic-

was merely inspired by election-eerin- e

purposes and proceeds , to show
that it is part and parcel of a general
policy aiming at results highly alarming
to South American states and Furopean
nations, among which Great Britain,
France and Germany stand first.

Ilemorallzed East-Boun-d Kates.
Buffalo, April 12. The report that

the road had already cut the east-boun- d

flour rate down from 20 cents to 17
from Chicago to New York rinds ample-confirmatio-

Two lake and rail linesr
have taken large amount of flour- -

.

already ; one of them is reported to have
200 cars, and a third line is eai-- to lie in
the cut. Add to this the statement that '
the roads have positively made a rate of
o cents on wheat and corn from Buffalo-t-

New York and the situation is already
very interesting. Navigation compels
the railroad companies to lower their ,

rates. This is the inevitab e result
when water transportation routes are
open. . ,

Jiishop Ireland Approved.
Rome, April 11. The Jesuit organ,.

Civitta Cattolica, having adversely criti- - '
cised Archbishop Ireland's initiative jn.
the Stillwater, Minn., affair, the pope
has sent Archbishop Ireland a special j

note intimating, his disapproval of .the
Civitta Catlolica's articles, and urging
the archbishop to attach no importance
to them. This action of the pope caused .

much comment here, as he rarely mixes
in such disputes. The pope hag just re-
ceived from Cardinal Gibbons an im- -
portant study on the school question in
the United States, in which his holiness
is much interested.

. England in Bearing Sea.
Montreal, April 11. The Canadian

Pacificjauthorities have received a cable-
gram to the effect .that 250 sailors and .

marines, destined for the Pacific, squad-
ron, would sail on the steamer Cartha-
ginian from Liverpool for Halifax,, and
from there will take a Canadian Pacific .

special train, which will leave at once
for the Pacific coast. It is believed the
present detachment is being sent over to
reinforce the crews already doing duty
in Pacific waters. - - .

'" Opera Company Srranded. " "'
Sacramento, April 11. At midnight

tonight the Emma Juch Opera company'
was still in the cars at the depot, Man-
ager Locke having failed to raise the .

amount necessary to transport tbe com-
pany to Portland. The members today
said they had no complaint against
Locke, that they had money of their
own and plenty to eat an drink.

j


